and Richter (1913) , both of whom suggested that surgical correction might be possible, and the latter also attempted surgery. Between 1913 and 1940 a gradually increasing number of surgeons, mostly American, tried various operative methods, and an excellent review of their work was given by L,anman (1940) whose own work more than that of anyone else laid the foundations of success, although he records thirty-two cases treated, none of which lived. The first successes were in 1939 (Leven, 1941 ; Ladd, 1944) , to be followed closely by Haight and Towsley (1943) , Swenson (1947) , and others in America. Franklin (1947) recorded the first successes in this country followed by Belsey and Donnison (1950) . Since Haight and Towsley in 1943 had, during the previous seven years, collected fifteen cases of which one was their first success, and only a year later Haight (1944) recorded seventeen new cases.
At these and at some other American centres large numbers of cases have by now been collected, e.g., Gross (1953) Dubadie (1952) in France noted fifteen cases from 16,500 births (1 in 1,100). Glasgow (Laidlaw, 1953) and from records at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow. One ;:ase in 5,183 live births is an incidence which is less than half the usual estimate.
To infer from these figures that cases are dying undiagnosed may not necessarily be correct. Causative hereditary or maternal factors may be less predominant in Glasgow than elsewhere. However, the evidence in the literature so strongly suggests a higher incidence than this that presentation of these facts and figures could not be avoided.
PATHOLOGY.
Various classifications of the different forms of congenital oesophageal atresia have been made, but the simplest and most generally used is that of Yogt (1929) (Fig. 1) (Fig. 3) . Fig. 1 ). In terms of body weight the cardiovascular and respiratory functions have reserves, but as the surface area of the infant is proportionately very much greater than in the adult, high respiratory and heart rates are necessary and only just compensate. It appears that this compensation is not always adequate in that low oxygen tensions are frequently recorded in the blood of apparently normal infants (Brinkman & Jonxis, 1938 Oxygen and ether with semi-closed apparatus. Size 0 endotracheal tube. Condition satisfactory throughout operation. Suction adequate. After operation. Well for six days when respiratory distress and signs of collapse of right lung appeared. Bronchoscopy on twenty-fourth post-operative day showed purulent material coming from what appeared to be right main bronchus. Died on twenty-sixth day after operation. Autopsy. Right lung collapsed. Fistulous communication between oesophagus and trachea near carina. There was no doubt that fistula was closed at operation but the silk ligature which had been applied to it was seen to have cut through. Ladd and Swenson (1947) , also Leven et al. (1952) record cases in which similar re-formation of the fistula occurred. Recently dilatation has been required for a stricture at the site of anastomosis, but Dr. M. Joels, who has been dilating the stricture, is of the opinion that it will not be permanent. Pulmonary symptoms and stenosis at the site of oesophageal repair are common post-operative complications and they are not usually permanent (Gross, 1953 In newly born infants physiological immaturity confers a relative ability to withstand anoxia and shock, but this does not absolve the anaesthetist from minimising these dangers.
